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Abstract
Addressing a knowledge gap concerning the winter ecology of bats on Grand Canyon8Parashant National
Monument in preparation for the western advance of white8nose syndrome (WNS), this paper provides a
summary of a three8year study to estimate population trends of two known cave8roosting bat hibernacula
(PARA80901 and PARA81401 Caves). Beginning in 2011, we sampled all caves (total 11) likely to support
hibernating bats on both Parashant and adjacent BLM lands. Through this effort, colleagues and I identified two
hibernacula and three torpor roosts. All but one torpor roost was located on Parashant. The two hibernacula
caves became the focus of work in subsequent years (2012 and 2013). Total numbers of hibernating bats ranged
from 44 to 51 in PARA80901 Cave, and four to 17 in PARA81401 Cave. Most of the bats detected were
Corynorhinus townsendii with Myotis sp. infrequently detected in both caves. No visible signs of white8nose
syndrome (WNS) were observed during the three8year period on either hibernating bats visually examined or in
post8field examination of photographs. Analysis of six sediment samples (with 1 control on surface) from PARA8
0901 Cave tested negative for Pseudogymnoascus destructans (the fungus that causes WNS). In PARA80901 Cave,
the largest hibernaculum, we deployed 41 data loggers and in PARA81001 Cave, a non8hibernaculum cave, we
deployed 42 to collect rock surface temperature, ambient temperature, relative humidity and barometric
pressure data for two years. For both PARA80901 and PARA81001, we collected 3D cartography data, 3D
geospatial data of all microclimatic instrument locations, and 3D geospatial data of all observed hibernating
bats. These data will be used to develop models to characterize how microhabitats are selected for hibernation. I
will use these models to (a) parameterize habitat requirements of bat hibernacula for at least one cave and (b)
simulate climate change effects on this cave to predict whether this roost will become unsuitable for bats at some
point in the future. PARA81401 Cave was gated in 2009; as a result, the roost is now protected. Presently, PARA8
0901 Cave lacks any safeguards. This cave is the largest known hibernacula on the monument (and in northern
Arizona, in general) and is located within one mile of a frequently used cattle tank and corral and is within 300
feet of a single8track road. To best protect this roost, we recommend this cave be closed to recreational use and
the lower chamber ultimately gated. Recommendations are also provided for the establishment of a Western
states comprehensive sampling and monitoring strategy of hibernacula for early detection of WNS.

Introduction
With the westward advance of white1nose syndrome (WNS), it is increasingly important that
land managers and conservation biologists in the American Southwest identify and monitor bat
hibernacula so these populations may be periodically examined for signs of this pathogen. WNS is a
disease caused by the psychrophilic fungus Pseudogymnoascus destructans (Minnis and Linder,
2013). When fully expressed, WNS is characterized as a white fungus that attacks the epithelial
layer and digests live skin cells of the rostral muzzle, ears, wing membrane, forearms, and
uropatagium of hibernating bats (Meteyer et al. 2009, Blehert et al. 2009, Gargas et al. 2009, Cryan
et al. 2010; Foley et al. 2011). Because numerous dematophytes occur on bats, histology has been
required to confirm the presence of WNS (Meteyer et al. 2009). However, long1wave ultraviolet
(UV) light (wavelength 366–385 nm) has been shown to be quite effective (98.8% of bats that
tested positive histologically for WNS; n = 80) for in situ detection of WNS (Turner et al. 2014).
As of 2012, WNS has resulted in the mortalities of over five million bats in 19 U.S. states and
four Canadian Provinces in Eastern North America (USFWS 2012a, USFWS 2012b). However, that
number has likely increased because this pathogen’s range has expanded to now include 25 states
and five Canadian Provinces (WNS, 2015). Currently, this epizootic affects seven bat species
including the tricolored (Perimyotis subflavus), little brown (Myotis lucifugus), northern long1eared
(Myotis septentrionalis), endangered Indiana (Myotis sodalis), eastern small1footed (Myotis leibii),
big brown (Eptesicus fuscus) bats (Meteyer et al. 2009; Turner et al. 2011), and the federally listed
“endangered” gray bat (Myotis grisecens; USFWS 2012c).
Turner et al (2011) analyzed the overall declines of affected species in Pennsylvania, New York,
Vermont, Virginia and West Virginia where WNS has been confirmed for at least two years. Overall,
a significant population decline (88%) was observed when comparing pre1 and post1exposure

population count data at 42 sites throughout the WNS affected area (Turner et al. 2011); of these,
M. lucifugus and M. septentrionalis were the most severely affected experiencing declines of 91 and
98%, respectively.
Winter Movements of Arizona Bats: Winter ecology of bats in Arizona is largely unknown. Of the 15
bat species believed to overwinter in Arizona, hibernacula information exists for one Myotis velifer
and one Corynorhinus townsendii site in southeastern Arizona (McIntire 2010), one Myotis sp. roost
in northern Arizona near Ash Fork (Wynne, unpublished data), one C. townsendii roost near
Superior, AZ (Ducummon 1997) and four locations where C. townsendii overwinter at Wupatki
National Monument (Bain 1986; Wynne 2014). In addition, small numbers of “daily torporing” or
hibernating Corynorhinus townsendii and Myotis sp. have been encountered during the winter
surveys across the state (A. McIntire, pers. com. 2011; Wynne, unpublished data).
Arousal during Hibernation: Bats normally arouse from hibernation every several days to restore
homeostatic balance (e.g., Baumer et al. 1971), water deficits due to evaporative water loss (e.g.,
Speakman and Racey 1989; Thomas and Cloutier 1992), to copulate (e.g., Pearson et al. 1952,
Mumford 1958, Sandel et al. 2001, Boyles and Robbins 2006) and for intra1 and inter1roost
movements to seek the necessary microclimatic requirements for hibernation (e.g., Goehring 1972,
Humphrey and Kunz 1976). Although this activity consumes fat reserves, bats have evolved to
periodically arouse to address these physiological, reproductive, and habitat needs.
Figure 1. Known distribution of
white1nose syndrome in the
eastern U.S. and Canada by county
and district as of 01 May 2015
(WNS, 2015). Map provided
courtesy of Canadian Wildlife
Health Cooperative.

When bats are infected with
WNS, Boyles and Willis (2010)
suggest arousal frequency is
higher. Blehert et al. (2009)
suggest infected bats may
remain aroused for prolonged
periods to groom. Aberrant
behaviors associated with WNS
infection may include diurnal
flight activity outside of the
roost to search for food and/or
water, collisions with large
stationary objects, such as
buildings
(Hendricks
and
Hendricks 2010), and increased concentrations of bats near hibernacula entrances and other
exposed areas during winter (Blehert et a. 2011, Foley et al. 2011). The final stage of severe WNS
infection is starvation and/or dehydration due to prolonged winter arousal and an inability for
infected bats to obtain food and water. Fatalities are often observed within the hibernacula or near
the entrance (Foley et al. 2011).
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Spread of WNS: Since it was first documented in 2006 at Howes Cavern, near Albany, New York,
WNS has spread from upstate New York northeastward through the northeastern U.S. and into
Canada, north and westward through Canada, and southwestward through Arkansas and Missouri
(WNS 2015, Figure 1). The primary vector for WNS is believed to be bat1to1bat transmission (e.g.,
Frick et al. 2010, Lorch et al. 2011, Puechmaille et al. 2011, Turner et al. 2011).
Although human1to1bat transmission of the fungus P. destructans is largely speculated, it likely
occurs. Early on, Wolf and Wolf (1947) identified man as a vector for pathogenic fungi. On Hawaii,
Baker (1966) identified at least 65 different species of fungi from the shoes of travelers (both being
worn and within luggage) arriving from outside debarkation points. Of these, 15 species were
unknown to Hawaii.
WNS (and the causative agent, P. destructans) has been identified from bats in cavernicolous
hibernacula in several European countries with no reported mass mortalities (Wibbelt et al. 2010,
Puechmaille et al. 2011). Frick et al. (2010), Blehert et al. (2011) and Foley et al. (2011) suggest
humans were the most likely vector for the introduction of P. destructans from Europe to the
eastern United States. The New York Department of Environmental Conservation, Wildlife
Pathology Unit, detected a fungal conidia with a morphology similar to P. destructans on caving gear
tested immediately after exiting a WNS confirmed site (Okoniewski 2010).
Bat8to8Bat Transmission of WNS: Turner et al. (2011) suggest that fall swarming and inter1
hibernacula movements of infected bats may be the primary vector for bat1to1bat transmission of
WNS. Therefore, to manage for and develop mitigation strategies against WNS on a landscape scale,
we will need to understand movements between fall swarming and winter hibernacula roosts and
roost switching during the hibernation period. In the western U.S., fall swarming activity is not well
documented (Navo et al. 2002), and little is known regarding winter movements and roost
requirements in general (Pierson 1998). Most studies in the western states have focused on
inventory of multi1species hibernacula and torpor roost (in particular, Townsend’s big1eared bat
(Corynorhinus townsendii) and myotine bats; e.g., Bain 1986, Safford 1989, Szewczak et al. 1998,
Wynne unpublished data), habitat selection (e.g., Ingersoll et al. 2010, Hayes et al. 2011), and roost
fidelity of C. townsendii (e.g., Sherwin et al. 2003); unfortunately, none of these studies documented
fall and winter movements of bats. In west1central Colorado, Neubaum et al. (2006) documented
fall migrational movements of E. fuscus from low elevation maternity roosts to upper elevation
autumn roosts (considered hibernacula); distances traveled for radio1tagged bats range from 24.5
to 87.4 km.
Given this paucity of data, researchers and resource managers working in the western U.S. and
Canada may need to consider travel distances of bat species during fall and winter from other North
American regions to develop WNS proactive strategies and bat management plans. For example,
Hawkins et al. (2005) documented M. sodalis in Indiana traveling over 31 km from a cave during the
fall swarming period. In Indiana and north1central Kentucky, M. lucifugus traveled up to 209 km
from their capture to recapture sites during fall swarming; during winter, movements between
hibernacula ranged from one to 220 km (Humphrey and Cope 1976).
Studies in the continental U.S. have shown many bat species frequently roost1switch throughout
the year (e.g., Humphrey 1975, Lacki et al. 1994, Lewis 1995, 1996). C. townsendii, the most
commonly detected bat species in western U.S. caves, uses multiple night roosts in a single night
and selects different roosts for various functions (e.g., maternity, bachelor, night roosts, fall
swarming, and hibernacula roosts) across disparate temporal and spatial scales (refer to Humphrey
and Kunz 1976, Dobkin et al. 1995, Bradley 1996, Ingersoll et al. 2010). The spotted bat (Euderma
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maculatum), a less commonly detected species in western U.S. caves, also shifts roost sites
seasonally (Wai1Ping and Fenton 1989).
Objectives
Our objectives were to: (1) survey all known caves (that may be suitable as hibernacula) within and
adjacent to the Parashant boundary for hibernating bats (2011); (2) monitor identified hibernacula
(2012 and 2013); (3) collect cartography data to develop 3D models of one hibernacula cave and at
least one non1hibernacula cave; (4) deploy temperature and relative humidity instruments to
collect hourly data from at least one hibernacula and one non1hibernacula cave; and, (5) collect soil
samples from one hibernacula and have these samples tested for the presence of P. destructans.
Through this work, we have collected the data to develop models to (a) parameterize habitat
requirements of bat hibernacula for at least one cave, and (b) simulate the effects of climate change
to predict whether caves will become unsuitable as bat hibernacula in the future.
Methods
Field operations were conducted during 05 – 12 February 2011, 19 – 23 April 2011, 31 January
through 03 February 2012, 15 – 18 August 2012, and on 02 February 2013 and 14 September 2013.
Study Area: Located in northwestern Arizona, Grand Canyon1Parashant National Monument
(hereafter referred to as Parashant) is co1administered by the National Park Service and Bureau of
Land Management. Encompassing 1.1 million acres, Parashant is characterized by rugged terrain
containing deeply incised canyons, mesas, and mountains. Two geological provinces converge here:
the Basin and Range and the Colorado Plateau. Vegetation zones include Mojave Desert at lower
elevations, grading through grassland and juniper shrubland to ponderosa pine forest on Mt.
Trumbull (elevation 2,447 m).
Site Selection: We surveyed 11 caves in Mohave County, Arizona from 05 – 11 February 2011. Nine
caves occurred on Parashant (PARA10901, PARA13501, PARA11801, PARA13502, PARA13503,
PARA12602, PARA10802, PARA11401 and PARA11001), and two were on Bureau of Land
Management, Arizona Strip Field Office lands (Millipede and Recapture Caves). Natural movements
of animals are not constrained by land management boundaries, including the possibility that bat
roosts (i.e., hibernacula) may occur at close proximity to Parashant. Thus, it is important to
recognize some bats may hibernate off monument and spend the active part of the year on
monument. During this initial survey, we identified winter roosts as “hibernacula” or “torpor”
caves. “Hibernacula” was used to describe roosts where bats were found deep within the cave and
bats were presumed to be in an extended state of torpor (i.e., likely spending weeks to months in
the cave). The term “torpor” roost was used to describe presumed temporary shelters for wintering
bats. One to two bats used these roosts and individuals were observed either directly within the
entrance or within 10 m of the entrance. Torpor is the short1term reduction of metabolic activity in
response to low ambient temperatures or limited food availability; given the number of individuals
detected and their location, this descriptor was most appropriate.
For an additional two years (2012 and 2013), colleagues and I counted hibernating bats at the
two known hibernacula (PARA10901 and PARA11401 Caves). We also collected 3D cave mapping
data and temperature and relative humidity data over a two1year period for a hibernacula (PARA1
0901) and non1hibernacula (PARA11001) cave.
I chose PARA11001 Cave due to its close proximity to the two hibernacula caves, it is the largest
known cricket roost in northern Arizona, and supports the highest diversity of cave1adapted
arthropods. It is the only known locality for a troglobitic fungus beetle, Ptomaphagus parashant
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(Peck & Wynne 2013), two cave1adapted pseudoscorpions endemic to this cave (Harvey and
Wynne 2014), and the only known locality for a troglomorphic centipede (family Anopsobiidae, cf
Buethobius n. sp.; the first cave1adapted centipede known to Arizona). By studying PARA11001
Cave, we not only have the ability to compare the climate of a non1hibernacula cave to a hibernacula
cave, but we also have the ability to characterize the habitat and microclimate of one of the most
biological significant caves on the monument (Peck & Wynne 2013; Wynne and Voyles 2014;
Harvey and Wynne 2014).
Census Protocols: Colleagues and I conducted one site visit per cave whereby we visually scanned
ceilings and walls, and descended into the breakdown passage to search for bats on boulders and
walls throughout the length of the cave. Binoculars were used when necessary. All bats were
counted within each roost to the lowest taxonomic level possible. Because Myotis bats generally
require identification using a species key, which would require in1hand identification and thus
would be highly invasive, all Myotis bats detected were identified as “Myotis sp.”
No bats were handled during this survey, and efforts were made to minimally disturb bats when
encountered. We moved through each cave as quickly and safely as possible. Talking, at low volume,
was limited to topics related directly to the cave being surveyed.
Temperature Data: A Skymaster SM128 (Speedtech Instruments) handheld meteorological unit was
used to collect ambient temperature (TA) as closely as possible to each bat or cluster of bats. We
used a Supco LIT11TC radiometric laser thermometer to collect surface rock temperature (TR) near
each hibernating bat – usually within 1 cm of the hibernating bat or cluster of bats. During surveys
conducted in 2012 and 2013, body temperature (TB) data was collected from either singly roosting
bats or from one from within a cluster of bats by pointing the Supco LIT11TC radiometric laser
thermometer on the back of the animal and taking the reading. These data were collected only
when the observer was able to place the instrument within 5 cm of the hibernating animal.
Leica DISTO D3 laser distance finders were used to measure the distance between the cave floor
and each roosting bat. Efforts were made to take measurements at nadir. Due to obstructions such
as uneven walls, ceiling and jutting boulders, this was not always possible. All hibernating bats and
clusters of hibernating bats were plotted on a traditional cave map.
Visual Examination and Photography: We also visually examined all bats encountered for signs of
WNS. We photographed bats at random locations throughout each cave; bats captured in these
images were further examined for signs of WNS.
White8Nose Syndrome Decontamination Protocols: Although WNS has not been detected west of
Missouri, teams applied backcountry WNS decontamination procedures (Wynne, In Review), which
followed the USFWS WNS National Protocol (USFWS 2012d).
3D Mapping of Caves: In April 2011, we collected 3D cartography data of the largest hibernacula
(PARA10901 Cave) and a non1hibernacula cave (PARA11001 Cave) using techniques developed by
Ruby et al. (2011). This was done to facilitate a one to one comparison of habitat and microclimate
characteristics of hibernacula to non1hibernacula sites.
3D Locations of Bats: For bats hibernating within PARA10901 Cave, we collected data to plot the
locations of both individual and clusters of hibernating bats using the same techniques for
collecting 3D map data (refer to Ruby et al. 2011) during January and February 2012. Each location
containing individual or a cluster of hibernating bats was tied into the closest cave survey station.
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These stations were established using techniques discussed in Ruby et al. (2011) during the June
2011 research trip. Distance from the station was determined using a Leica DISTO D3 laser distance
finder. Inclination was determined using 360° protractor wheel secured to a trekking pole set at 1
m high. A Suunto KB114/360R compass was used to obtain the azimuth of each bat location from
the cave survey station.
Cave Sediment Sampling Protocols: In August 2012, cave sediment was collected from PARA10901.
Samples were collected as part of a baseline effort to obtain baseline information concerning the
cave microbial communities. Sampling procedures and materials are provided in Appendix I.
LiDAR Mapping: In August 2012, we used a Leica HDS 6000 tripod1mounted terrestrial laser
scanner to map the upper room of PARA10901 Cave. We set targets to establish reference points for
the scan. At least three targets were in line of sight with the scanner for each scan. We also made
sure at least three targets visible in the previous scan must also be visible in the next scan. This
allows us to stitch scans together into a single scan (point cloud) during post processing of the
imagery. We also marked microclimate instrument locations so they were visible within each scan.
Because we previously mapped this cave using a low1tech 3D mapping approach, we had station
markers from that effort in place. We also marked the location of each station marker so they were
visible within each scan, enabling us to accurately plot the locations of hibernating bats within the
LiDAR imagery. The program Memento by Autodesk was used for post processing of the imagery.
Withholding Cave Names: Caves support fragile ecosystems and are considered highly sensitive
resources. To protect both caves and their resources, we used an alpha1numeric coding system
developed by the National Park Service (NPS). This report contains an appendix with cave codes
and associated cave names; the appendix will be excluded when the report is made available to the
general public.

Results
Hibernacula Surveys: Baseline surveys conducted in 2011 resulted in the identification of two
hibernacula (PARA10901 and PARA11401 Caves) and three torpor roosts (PARA13501, PARA12602
and Millipede Caves). With the exception of Millipede Cave, all winter roosts occurred on Parashant.
Entrance configuration, elevation, and management agency jurisdiction for each roost are provided
in Table 1. From winter surveys of the two hibernacula conducted from 2011 through 2013, total
numbers of bats ranged from 44 to 51 in PARA10901 Cave, and four to 17 in PARA11401 Cave. C.
townsendii represented the majority of bat detections across years, with between one to three
Myotis sp. per cave detected during most years (Table 2). Locations of all bat detections were
plotted on traditional cave maps (Appendix II).
Table 1. Cave use is identified as hibernacula (H) or “torpor” (T) roosts on Grand Canyon1Parashant National
Monument (NPS) and BLM1Arizona Strip lands (BLM), Mohave County, AZ. Width and height of each entrance
is in meters. Slope of the entrance from ground surface into the cave is characterized as D = down slope, V =
vertical and H = horizontal. Aspect is the compass orientation of the cave entrance. Structural type is either
rudimentary single passage (S), ramiform (or spongework dissolution; R), or volcanic fissure (F); limestone
cave types based upon Palmer (1991). Elevation for each cave entrance is provided in meters.

Cave
PARA10901
PARA11401
PARA13501

Agency

Use

NPS
NPS
NPS

H
H
T

Entrance Configuration
Width
Height
Slope Aspect
12.4
0.8
2.15

2.4
1.4
2.69
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D
V
H

76
0
130

Type

Elevation (m)

R
R
R

1,578
1,619
1,121
6

PARA12602
Millipede

NPS
BLM

T
T

0.53
3.18

0.5
1.46

V
V

0
109

F
S

741
1,359

Roost and Bat Temperatures: From 2011 through 2013, ambient cave temperatures at proximity to
hibernating bats ranged from 12.82 to 8.57° C for PARA10901 Cave and 16.74 to 7.33° C for PARA1
1401 Cave. Average rock temperatures at close proximity to roosting bats range from 3.7 to 4.84° C
for PARA10901 Cave and 10.01 to 2.55° C for PARA11401 Cave for the three year sampling period.
Methods were expanded to include body temperature in 2012. For 2012 and 2013, average body
temperature of hibernating bats ranged from 3.64 to 4.96° C for PARA10901 and 0.43 to 2.65° C for
PARA11401 Caves. Refer to Table 3.
Table 2. Total number of bats by species and total observed for PARA10901 and PARA11401 Caves during
winter surveys from 2011 through 2013. COTO = C. townsendii, MYSP = unidentified Myotis species.
COTO

MYSP

Total

43
15

1
2

44
17

47
4

3
0

50
4

51
4

0
1

51
5

2011
PARA10901
PARA11401
2012
PARA10901
PARA11401
2013
PARA10901
PARA11401

Table 3. Summary of temperature data from two caves where hibernating bats were censused. Ambient
temperature average (TA (avg)), maximum (TA (min)), and minimum (TA (min)), rock temperature average (TR
(avg)), maximum (TR (max)), and minimum (TR (min)), and body temperature average (TB (avg)), maximum (TB
(max)) ,and minimum (TB (min)) are reported in degrees C. When clusters of individuals were encountered, only
one body and rock temperature was collected to minimize disturbance. N values represent the total number
of individuals detected per year within each cave. Body temperature data of hibernating bats were not
collected in 2011. In 2013, one Myotis sp. was observed in flight in PARA11401 Cave; temperature data is
based on data collected for the four hibernating bats only.
Cave and
Year
PARA%0901

TA (avg)

TA (max)

TA (min)

TR (avg)

TR (max)

TR (min)

TB (avg)

TB (max)

TB (min)

8.57

9.4

6.2

3.98

8.4

2.7

11

11

11

2012 (N = 50)

8.81

11.3

6

4.84

9.3

3.3

4.96

9.3

3.3

2013 (N = 51)
PARA%1401

12.82

1.94

19.61

3.7

7.7

1.4

3.64

7.4

1.9

2011 (N = 17)

3.7

5.6

0.3

1.22

3.4

10.9

11

11

11

2012 (N = 4)

7.33

7.9

6.5

2.55

3

2

2.65

2.9

2.6

2013 (N = 5)

16.74

2.61

16.74

10.01

2.56

11.9

0.43

2.56

10.7

2011 (N = 44)

Visual Examination and Photography: Over the three1year study period, no signs of WNS were
observed during visual examination of bats while in the field or during post1field examination of
photographs (e.g., Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Two clusters of hibernating C. townsendii
from PARA10901 Cave. Bats were observed in this
cave roosting both singly and in small clusters.
During the 201112013 observational window, none
of the bats detected had visible signs of WNS.

3D Mapping and 3D Location Data of Bats and
Data Loggers
April 2011: Colleagues and I deployed 41 and 42
data loggers to collect rock surface temperature,
ambient temperature, relative humidity and
barometric pressure data for two years within
PARA10901 (the largest hibernacula) and PARA1
1001 Caves (a non1hibernacula cave),
respectively (Appendix III). We collected 3D
mapping data of and deployed temperature and
relative humidity data loggers within these two
caves. PARA10901 and PARA11001 Caves were
mapped using 3D mapping techniques (refer to
Ruby et al. 2011), and temperature and relative
humidity instruments were deployed along the
length of the cave on the floors, walls and
ceilings. Given the presence of a human skull
fragment within the entrance of PARA11401
Cave, this cave was not studied using these
techniques.
August 2012: An AutoCAD® team captured
LiDAR data of the upper room of PARA10901
Cave (Figure 3). We captured a total of 17 scans
from the upper room at ~ 6 mm spatial
resolution. For post processing, the 17 scans
were stitched together and the combined scans
were converted into a point cloud. Given the
narrow configuration of the passage leading
from the upper to lower room, it was not
possible to transport the LiDAR instrument to
the lower room and map the entire cave.
Significant progress was made to develop a program to: (i) generate 3D spatial cave models by
importing a Microsoft® Excel spreadsheet containing 3D data into AutoCAD®; (ii) plot instrument
and other areas of interest in 3D space within said cave models; and, (iii) generate 3D interpolative
models of temperature and relative humidity. Unfortunately, this program was partially developed.
However, once completed, it will be available to the general public at no cost. Figure 4 is an
example of a 3D model generated using the AutoCAD® program under development.
Sediment Sampling and Analysis: Six sediment samples were collected from within PARA10901 Cave
with one control sample taken from the surface (Appendix IV). P. destructans was not detected in
sediment samples from PARA10901 Cave (collected in June 2011).
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Figure 3. Point cloud data from one scan of PARA10901 Cave, Grand Canyon1Parashant National Monument,
Arizona. Numbers correspond to the location of reflective targets used to “stitch” individual scans together.
The circular hole on the cave floor (representing no data), at image center, indicates the position of the
scanner when the data was acquired.

Discussion
With the looming threat of WNS and so little known concerning hibernacula on Parashant (and
Arizona in general), these sites should be considered a high management concern. PARA11401 Cave
was gated in 2009 and thus, this roost is protected. However, PARA10901 Cave is located within one
mile of a seasonally used cattle tank and corral, and within 300 feet of a single1track road. Because
of this, there is a possibility for human disturbance to the cave and potentially the hibernaculum.
We recommend this cave be closed to recreational use, and the cave ultimately gated. The entrance
is characterized by a large dome entrance leading into two small breakdown passageways that
provide access to the lower chamber – where the majority of the bats have been observed. I
recommend placing gates within the entrances of both passageways. Given that both passageways
occur within the deeper reaches of the cave and neither gate would be in direct sunlight, I do not
anticipate any adverse climatic effects associated with gating (i.e., heating of gate via insolation and
resultant alteration of the cave’s microclimate). However, to be certain, I recommend collecting
temperature and relative humidity data for at least one year before and after the cave is gated,
using the same techniques applied for this study. This will enable resource managers to compare
pre1gated to post1gated microclimatic conditions. If the microclimate changes due to installing the
gates, managers have the ability to quickly correct this problem without any long1term impacts on
the hibernaculum.
Due to the presence of human remains within PARA11401 Cave, we were only able to collect 3D
map data and monitor microclimatic conditions of PARA10901 Cave only. There were significant
differences in the number of hibernating bats detected across the two caves. This raises questions
regarding why one cave supports a roost than the other. Does PARA10901 Cave trap cold air more
efficiently than PARA11401 Cave? As a result, does this make it a “higher quality” hibernaculum?
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Because PARA10901 Cave is larger, does this afford additional roost locations (i.e., habitat) for
inter1cave movements during hibernation and thus supports a larger population? Resource
managers have a great opportunity to compare and contrast two hibernacula caves that are
relatively close together (the two caves are 10.5 km apart). Understanding the differences between
these two hibernacula would be of the utmost importance for characterizing cave1roosting bat
hibernacula habitat and understanding distribution patterns of hibernators within these two
roosts.
Figure 4. 3D wireframe model of Cueva
Cartarpe, Atacama Desert, Chile generated
using AutoCAD®. Data used to generate this
model were collected during a NASA1
Exobiology funded project (Grant # EXOB071
0040) aimed characterize cave thermal
behavior and improve detection capabilities of
caves on the Earth, the moon, and Mars. Similar
31D models of PARA10901 Cave will ultimately
be developed.

Because
bats
provide
valuable
ecological services both in reducing
agricultural and human pest populations
and are important in maintaining the
“ecological balance” of our environment,
we are hopeful the Tribes will recognize
the importance of this work. Improving our
knowledge of the habitat requirements for
hibernating bats, and in this case,
investigating habitat quality between two
hibernacula caves will be important for
monitoring and protecting sensitive bat
populations on the Parashant and may
ultimately provide information critical to
monitoring these populations for early
detection of WNS and the effects of global
climate change.

Recommendations
Currently, the western U.S. lacks a management strategy to monitor western bat populations for
WNS. Land managers and conservation biologists working in Western states need to develop a
comprehensive sampling and monitoring strategy for known hibernacula for early detection of
WNS. This will enable workers to make decisions within an adaptive management framework. We
recommend this strategy include the following: (1) standardization of soil sample collection
techniques; (2) identification of monitoring sites within each western state with perhaps greater
concentration initially on easternmost “front1line” western states (New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming
and Montana); and, (3) a landscape scale effort to identify, inventory and monitor cave and mine
hibernacula.
While it is important to monitor for WNS, it is equally important to avoid placing undue stress
on hibernators. Currently, there are two acceptable methods for monitoring for WNS – internal
cave surveys during winter and mist netting/harp trapping towards the end of the hibernation
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period. Internal cave surveys may be appropriate to examine bats for the presence of this pathogen,
while mist netting and harp trapping may be useful to examine bats for symptoms or possible
exposure to WNS. I also recommend that hibernating bats within both PARA10901 and PARA11401
Caves be biennially censused. Counting bats every other year will minimize human disturbance to
the roost. However, this may change over time as the WNS threat increases and/or additional
information to guide decision1making becomes available.
Additionally, I propose a few mitigation strategies to researchers and the general public, which
may assist in slowing the spread of WNS to the western United States.
•
•
•
•

Anyone entering a cave or mine should follow the WNS measures provided by the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service (www.whitenosesyndrome.org/topics/decontamination).
Many caves and mines have been closed because of WNS; so, it is always advisable to check
with landowners or managers before entering any cave or mine.
We need to continue to educate the public regarding the importance of bats and the threats
bat populations currently face.
We need to improve our knowledge, especially in areas unaffected by WNS, concerning
cave1roosting bat roost locations, population estimates, and habitat information (as
described above) so that science1based decisions may be made to help protect and conserve
many of North America’s dwindling bat populations.

Conclusions
PARA10901 Cave should be gated to protect the largest known hibernacula on the Parashant.
Additionally, microclimate instrumentation should be deployed and 3D cartography data collected
at PARA1401. Failure to collect the same data from PARA11401 Cave will result in interpreting
habitat selection of bat hibernacula based upon data from one cave, and thus dramatically limit any
conclusions we can make from this dataset. Thus, we suggest NAGPRA consultation with regional
Native American tribes in hopes of attaining approval to work in PARA11401 Cave. This will
ultimately prove highly beneficial to the conservation and management of Parashant bat
populations. Following monitoring of both hibernacula caves next year, land managers and
researchers should reassess monitoring frequency and the WNS threat to the bat populations to
determine whether the roost should be monitored annually or biennially.
Land managers and conservation biologists working in western states need to develop a
comprehensive sampling and monitoring strategy for known hibernacula for early detection of
WNS. This will enable land managers to make decisions and refine their policies as the information
concerning the westward advance of WNS and the distributional patterns of hibernators is made
available. We recommend this strategy include the following: (1) standardization of sediment
sample collection techniques in hibernacula; (2) identification of monitoring sites within each
Western state with perhaps greater concentration initially on easternmost states in the West (New
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and Montana) along a potential front line of WNS detection for the
west; and, (3) a landscape scale effort to identify, inventory, and monitor cave and mine
hibernacula.
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Appendix I.
Cave Soil/Sediment Sampling Protocol
Materials
• Metal trowels or scoops, individually foil5wrapped and autoclaved
• Sterile 15 mL screw5cap conical tubes
• Parafilm
• Adhesive labels
• Plastic sample tube storage box with securable lid and no drainage holes
• Household bleach
• Spray bottle
• Paper towels
• 1 gal Ziploc bags
• Nitrile or latex gloves
Notes
• At sampling location, designate separate parking, decontamination, and sampling sites.
• Wear gloves when handling bleach and sampling.
• Dedicate separate Ziploc bags to store used scoops, sample tubes, and trash at each
site.
• U.S. WNS decontamination guidelines are available at
http://www.whitenosesyndrome.org/topics/decontamination
Methods
1. Label sample tubes with a unique ID # using laser5printed labels.
2. Prepare 10% bleach in spray bottle. This disinfectant remains effective for 24 hours.
3. At sampling site, clear debris and organic material from the soil/sediment surface.
4. Using a sterile scoop, collect approximately 7.5 g soil/sediment (~5 mL) from surface
and put into sample tube. Make sure tube cap is screwed on tightly.
5. Seal used scoops in their own Ziploc bag.
6. Seal tube caps with strip of parafilm.
7. Put tubes in plastic storage box labeled with name, date, and sampling location. Seal
this box in a Ziploc bag.
8. Use a new sterile scoop for each sample. Change gloves if they become soiled.
9. When sampling at a site is complete, change gloves, seal Ziploc bags, and move to
decontamination site. Make sure as much air as possible has been squeezed out of the
sample tube bag as possible. Do not open Ziploc bags again.
10. Spray gloved hands with 10% bleach. Spray outside of sealed trash, scoop, and sample
bags with 10% bleach. Spray gloves again and wipe outside of spray bottle with hands.
Spray gloves one last time and doff them. Let decontaminated bags sit in contact with
bleach 10 min, then dry off with paper towels. Dispose of the last pair of gloves and
paper towels in regular trash.
11. Wash hands with soap and water (preferably) or alcohol hand sanitizer between
sampling locations.

12. Back at the lab, dispose of trash as biohazard waste. Scoops may be decontaminated in
10% bleach bath before further use.
13. Pack samples upright in a Styrofoam container with cardboard overpack. Use sufficient
packing material to keep tube storage boxes from moving. Ice or cold blocks are not
necessary. Tape the Styrofoam lid shut with packing tape.
For more information:
Kevin Drees
Kevin.Drees@unh.edu
University of New Hampshire
Department of Molecular, Cellular, and Biomedical Sciences
293 Rudman Hall
46 College Road
Durham, NH 0382452618
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